
CASADA LAW JOUMIAL.

ExpEitr EvxnzNcu.-The ever preaient mubjeet of expert evi-
dence recails an incident of nmre yeas ago, when a well-frnown
Iiish barrister began his crous.examination of a hand-writiig
expert Nvith the question, "Where 18 the dogi" On the witneas
aaking, "What dogt" theý couusel, replied, "The dog 'which the.
judge at the last asuizes -aid he would flot hang on your
ev'idenco."

"Ilufus, you old loafer, do you think it's ýight to leave your
wi fe at the washtub while you pass your time :âshing t"

"Yes, sah, Jedge, it's ail right. Mah çrife don' need no
watchin.' She Il sholy wuk jes' as hard as if 1 waa dah.

Here is another old chestnut:- " Mr. Justice Ridley
startled a witness who was appearing in a case tried before
Sonie question had arisen as to whether the witness was op
ing the truth or not, and the. witness wua naturally very in
nant. 'l have been wedded to the trufh frm infancy l' he
clared. 'Quite so, ' agreed the judge; 'but the real question
is: How long have you been divorcedf' "ý-LGW Notes.
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TEE LIVING AGE (WEESLY, IF3on'oN, MAss., ECS.A.) .- The
leading article in Thke Living Age for 'Sept. 2nd is "Mor-
oe-co in liquidation," reprinted f roin Bl.ackwood's Ma ga-
zine. This gF.res an interesting account of the complications ont
of which the present dangerous situation has ariaen, The strike
of dock-hands and railway men in England haî been settled for
the present; but attention is drawn to the subjeet in an article
in the above periodicai of the sarne date on "British Merchant
Seanien. " This ia timely, by reason of its presentation of the
conditions whieh led up to the great labour war. The railway
strike ha& since broken out ini Ireland, which shews that thero
is stili a very unaettled condition. The most serions aspect of it
ia that the. strike question is flot now no much a question of
increased pay to the men, but as to whether the unions, whieh
are now apparently socialist societies are to, dictate terme not
only to the raiiways, but aloo to manufacturera and others
"Punishrnent and Crime" is an article in the number of the

Living Age for Sept. 16th, discusoing in an illuminating way !
problern of world-wide intereste. The selections of this moet
interesting publication give a comprehenuive grasp of the.
rapidly changing e'vents of the. day.
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